
THK MILFORD STORE
OF STORES

Longest Established, Best Equipped
FINEST LINE OF WINTER GOODS.

Specialties in woolens, jackets, ladies, mens and
childrens underwear.

Gloves, hosiery, boots and shoes. All the latest
styles and best materials for winter wear.

Beautiful Vackw?zai?

A New Department

A large assortment of Laces and Trimmings. A complete

sto;k of m:ns furnishings. Finely stocked Grocery Depart

ment CrocV ery and glassware

All of tlje aboVc at prices
that? Will nqakc it to your
advantage iio buy of

MIT6HELL BR0S.

Safe horses,
Good wagons,

Prompt service,
Careful Drivers.

MILL, MILFORD PA.

Findlay &
Mllford. Pa

BEST

FEED,

When

Hello to

SAWKILL

KILLthi couch
and CURE tmb LUNGS

WITH Gr. King's
lev

PRTfTt
an. a ma

OLDS Trial bttu frm
Mi aU TMHOaT WB tUHO TROUBLES,

OA mohxy weronsm

HARN
Of All Kinds and Stylas

Blankets, Robes, Whips

and Horse Outfitting gen

erally.

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS

Repairing done.
Examine my stock it

will pleas you. The

price too.

LF.IIAFNER.
Harford St, Milford

lawed arbea everything else fails.
In nerveas) eraetraboo and female
WMiawnaa they are the supreme
ranked r, as ttwsarnie have tesuhed. L

fOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND I
STOMACH TROUBLE

k is the beet aaedkine ever Id I
rr a diurtax's coanMs.

direct from England.

Wheeler,
.PROPRIETORS

General
LIVERY STABLE

Discovery

ESecfciic
Bitters

OF ALL FLOUR.

MEAL,

.BRAN, OATS,

and HAY

n need ' of aiy

No. 5., or come to ,

Supplying
The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM

We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,

Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.
FOR AN ELEGANl DINNER

II roa aaprsciats a food swkst iatewiahvy

your Rtk and clarni at aiy place. Llmburjer.

ussortsd RHuslorL Philadelphia Crsasi akssM

r any sUiart dsdrsd.

FRED GUMBLE
Harford St. Milford Pa.

The
East

Stroudsburg
State

Normal
School

is
A thoroughly first class school

tor I fcACHhKS.
It is PERFECT in the Beauty

and Healthfulness of its Lo
cation.

It is COMPLETE in hsE quip
ment.

Its Graduates rank among; th
Best in SCHOLARSHIP and

TEACHING ABILITY.
The rooms are carpeted and

the Beds Furnished.
The Food is Abundant and

Excellent in Quality.
For Catalogue Address,
E. L. KEMP. Sc. D.

Principal
East Stroudsburr, - renna,

MONKEYS PotT llNTINSLt.

right Under a Leader and Roll ItonN
Down en Their Enemlee.

Aesop's ape, It will be remembered,
wept on paaslng through a humaa
grareyard, OTercome with sorrow (or
It dead ancestor, and that all mi
keys are willing enough to be more
likn us than they a. a ttjr show by
meir mimicry.

An old authority tells that the
easiest way to capture apes Is for the
huuter to pretend to shave himself,
then to wash his fe. Oil the basin
with a sort of bird lime, and leave It
for the apes to blind themselves. If
the Chinese story Is to be believed,
the Imitative erase Is even more fata!
In another way, for If you shoot on
monkey of a band with a poisoned ar-
row, Its neighbor, Jealous of so un-
usual a Cecoratlon. will snatch the
arrow from It and stab Itself, only to
nave It torn away by a third, until
In succession the whole troop have
committed suicide.

In their wild life baboons, as well
as the langura and many other mon-
keys, undoubtedly submit to the au-
thority of recognised leaders. There
Is betwen them to the
extent that when fighting In company
one will go to the help of another
which la hard pressed.

In rocky ground they roll down
stones upon their enemies, and when
making a ..raid, as on an orchard
which they believe to be guarded, the
attack la conducted on an organized
plan, sentries being posted and scouts
thrown out, which gradually feel their
way forward to make sure that the
coast Is clear, while the main body re-
mains In concealment behind until
told that the road is open.

From th fact that the aentrles
stay posted throughout the raid, get-
ting for themselves no share of the
plunder. It has been assumed that
there must be some sort of division of
the proceeds afterward. Man. again,
hit been differentiated from all other
creatures as being a c ani
mal, but more than one kind of mon
key takes a stone In Its hand and with
It breaks the nuts which are too hard
to be cracked with the teeth.

Hew Wars Begin.
Here's a remarkable statement,'

said Mr. Blbhln. looking up from his
newspaper.

"What Is It. dearr his wife asked.
"It says there has not been a decade

In the last live centuries In which war
has nut been waged somewhere In the
world."

"Isn't that dreadful? Why cant
people be reasonable and live In
peace?"

Because people are mostly Intol
erant fools." Mr. Blbbln answered. "I
declare It makea a man ashamed of
his kind." He crumbled the paper and
dashed It to the floor.

"There, there, Ellas," aald hie wife,
don't get excited over It."

"Who's getting excited? I s'pose
I've got a right to express an opinion
In my own house."

It's no more your house than mine.
I'd have you know." aald Mrs. Bib- -

bin. "I guess I worked and scrimped
a hard as you did to get It"

See here, madam!"
Don't you madam me, Ellas J3tb I

bin. I won't stand It"
"Oh, you won't, won't you? Well, U

you were a man I'd punch yoar Ira--
Nb you wouldn't you big bully.

Tou wouldn't dare say boo to a man."
'I wouldn't, heh?" He strode to

ward her, shaking bis Ost, "for two
cents I'll"

Tou lay a hand on me, aald Mrs.
Bibbin, snatching up the rose vase.

and I'll"
Just then the door bell rang.

The Patron at Fault
This last lighting bill is five times
big as the one previous and I'U

wear we man I use nan "im
this month that we dtd the month be-

fore!" declared the Irate patron,
bursting Into the Lighting Company's
office with the bill In his band.

That's our certified amount against
you. sir," calmly returned the man d

the desk.
Certified fraud! It's preposterous

to assert that my meter showed any
urh usage. I shan't pay such a bllll"

Then. we'll be compelled to turn
off both your gas and electricity, air.
We never dispute our meter readers
figuree."

But your meter reader never read
any such an amount of my meter!

Beg pardon, he s a reliable em
ployee, he called as usual to read your
meter, dldnt hef

"Yes and I called him down for
tramping through my parlor with mud
dy feet."

Ah! than, you must ve mane oiib
mad."

All Certln.
Old Susan was working a block

away from her home and, being urged
to star to do some extra work, aha
called to her daughter, who was play
Ins in front of her house. All In one
breath, without pause or stop,' she
shouted In a high key:

'Lisa you Lisa go down dar to my
house and go in de front do' and go
back to the kitchen and ahut de do
and thumbuolt It and aet a cheer agin
It and come out and lock de front do
and bang de key whar I alius hangs
It and tek Mary Jane down dar to-- Mis'
Brown's and tell Mia' Brown tar keep
her tell I comes you hear what I aay
you UiaT"

"Ytiwiim, I heerd erry ling yon
uide 'ceDtln' thumbbolt de kitchen
do'."

Chieger Has Multiplied,
Since lie Introduction from Amor-les

the ehlgger hsa spread tar and
wide along the weat coast of Africa
and Is now a greatly dreaded peaL

Four Votes for Her Candidate.
Cook Yell vote like I vote yoq

acd the young leddles or 111 quit ye.

"Morciful heavene! And tee v
Damme expected on Thursday'."
Ule.

Beyond Reason.
There be two Individuals who

at ha reasoned vita girl U love,

aad a man whe li detenatied te rue.

fee (a tmte.-'- frtMI fkJeVJI

Treasurer's Sale
of Unseated Land la Fik County

for tax of 1008 and 1009
And School of 1010

Notice ! hereby rKn that airreetiblr t
an Act of the General Anwrably of the
iximmanwaattn or lenniyivnia enittltwJ
an Act to amend the Act entitled an Act
dintjtliiir the ni'Hit of w'llitir iiinm(1
intHU tor ttixrta Hiid for tit .or mrjMftes
pnaneQ narcn is, a. u. mio, uy a supple-
ment to nu net to amend the Aot entitled
an Act directing the mode of erlltofr un
eated lands for taxes ana lor other pur- -

poeea, pnnwd Mnreh 17, A. D. 1817. and by
ft nhfr siippleniHiit U Inert- nuUj Aut
passed March V9t 184. tty Ant entitled an
Aot In relation to the umIbs of unseated
lands In the several eon n ties of this Com-
monwealth passed March 1, 1H47, and sup-
plements thereto. The following described
tracts of lands (described In the warrantee
name) will oe sold on the
SECOND MONDAY IN JUNK NEXT

(being the thirteenth day of said month)
commencing at o ciock in tneaiternoon
of said day, at public vendue,, at the Court
House In Mllford, in the county of Pike,
for arrearages of taxes due and oost ao
cured on each lot respect! rely.

Bleoealag Grove TowMklp
No. Warrantee Name Acres Per Tax

gnu Bowhanan Theodore.. 88 16 66
178 Depul Nicholas 196 a as
104 Iwo ino - 6 41

DO Kir John U 181 16 7V
1H0 Knouae John 1H 7 W
8U Kl. Inhani Horace Wi 116 10 90

MottO. H 81 1 17
187 Mease John 6 16
87 Hicharrts Joshua 431 166 68

170 Saylor David W 78
w ton Margaret 2V IH 81
75 Wallace James 8 WO SO 6 47

ltolaware Tsrwaahls
IB Bmdhead Luke 130 8 98

148 Carney Thomas....... 8W 19 71
140 Carney Hannah I V) U 62

14 jjmgman Andrew.... 48 6 43
18 Hud Ann Jr IAD 18 81

146 Hoover Manuel 8a I 137 B6 41
144 Kline Rachael 163 U 75
175 MoNelll Samuel 811 SS 95
107 Meaae Robert 818 16 8U

108 Meaee Thomas 8X4 89 7H
SO Stephens David BUS 88 01
84 Taylor John M 80 i 06

Dlagawa Tawashle
148 Ball Biackall W IXi 14 SO

188 Brodhead John Jr lurt 14 03
147 Ball Margaret 4'3 14 30
101 Brink Monus 100 6 21
1V1 Caldwell David 416 89 56
1M Jones John 141 10 85
w Hutson Thomas Jr. . . . 8u 6 85

l3 rlmith William 16 10 92
1B4 Vandermark Ludwlg.. 80 6 69

Greene TowasaJp
SB4 Craig William 801 19 06
Wt Foulke Adam 435 40 78
aes Lynch William 43V 41 45
8HW Lynch John 439 41 811

Martin John 40 8 77
7 M unlock John 60 4 72

ftfB Paachell Thomas 60 4 7
388 RltlenhoUM Joaeoh... 439 20 46

Roup a. W a 0 91
vns llltermary jono 110 6 46
HV Tittennary John fctt 81 811

to Wain William iho 8 27
fi Wain William 4i 80 46

W estbrook Hiram 160 14 U
Laekawaxea TvsrasMp

89 Conner Michael 187 8 6'7
67 DelanevHhain .188 64 19 64

llfS Howell Hlchard 9o 6 04
7 Jennings Johnsd... 873 38 93
18 Philips John 463 44 82

Powell Peter 1 81 66
74 Philips John Hoi 80 40

KM ehlelds John 87 4 69
19 Seeley Samnel C 257 87 83
68 Khee Catharine 960 96 62
86 Wigton Phebe H 41 8ul
64 Wigton Partnella 8o7 m au

Lehaiaa Tewaahl
388 Brotsman John 10 91
148 Carney Thomas 63 84 4 01
145 Caroev Hannah 44 8 W
U7 Dally Char lee. 14 1 &

218 Gue Robert 100 4 3f
144 Kllng Rachel 144 15 44
14 Klunear WUIUm 1H 17 16

Mllford TewnafaJa
111 Branham Ebetteser.?. SB 8 88
KBIddisJobn. HO SO 8 fie

C'hurch R. H ail 16 on

ua Washbnrnellatbaolal S3 m Si
Palaayre vwnahlp

80 Cady David 1 IS s
1118 Philips Uebenca 1S4 18 W

1U SmlM wunam iiu 4 80
84 Wlgtoalsaau 418 138 88 18

Perter Tfewaaalp
314 Brown Daniel 198 7 66

lal Dills Abraham 8UI 84 14 04

Greer Chaa and Henry
bhull 874 18 10

100 Heluborg Thomas... . 888 71 77
. Harrison Ueorge 4ua 131 V ou

isl Heller Michael 100 8 40
1 McLaughlin John M 1 81

177 Miller Alexander i 131 9 M

W Miller wunam nu 7
1UU Huston Th uaa W 7a t US

01 willing 1 nomas 00 1 81

habela TewtMhlp
107 Brink Henry SrH 87 41

m Carey Matnew no 7 SO

lUl Dpui Ann SKI 19 78

WO
IJ.uu U.r It,. U.n ...... - 19 S3

eU Ruawa Mary Jr,....',. 41a 80 W

WeMBUI TavriMhlp
gUJoneelaaao 840 88 83 17

78 Hmlth Kllsaoetn Of 1-- a u
No taxes received on day of sale.

W. r. CHOU Treaaarar.
Treasurer's Offioe, Milford, Pa.,

March 7tn. liu.

Modern f reverb.
He that knoweth overmweh e

earning the business of the Other Fel
low full oft knoweth far too little con-

cerning kla own affaire, and thus fall--

eth into grlevoue woea. Jeremiah of
Jo pa.

Deee Well with Pref farm.
A frog farm ts the new aad later--

eeUug occupation whfc-9-. a Oailfornla
woman has found la be very profita-

ble tram a financial point of view, re-

alising a substantial sum every year.

Never Believe Him.
When man telle young widow

that aha la the only woman he ever
loved she is sure he la eligible for
membership In an ananlaa club.

Grades of Meerschaum.
To the casual observer ail meer

schaum looks alike, but there are 11

reoosmlsed f rades of thla material.

Hlaterlc fdlflcs Gone.
The courthouse at Washington, Ma

son county. Keaturxy, in wnicn uncie
Tom of "Uncle Tom's Cable" fame
was sold, was struck fey lightning and
deatrored on August It. The bulldlrg
waa erected In 174. it waa the sale
of the aged negro at thla place that
gave Harriet Beeclier Btowe the basis
for her story. ureen Bag- -

Oil vs Trees Live Lena.
Olive trees have extraordinarily

long Uvea. In (yria recently have
been found some remarkably ancient
olive treea whoae agee are established
beyond question. A trust deed exists
which relates to aa orchard covering

40 trees near Tripoli, Syria, the trust
aeed having teea tteued. 4W Tears.

o.

The Rescue 1
1

The children could never tell Just
how It happened, except that there
waa a splash and one ot the little boys
waa mlaalng from tne float In terror
they watched the widening circles on
the water, but he did not come to the
surface. Then a distinct bumping un-

der the float at their feet sent tbem
screaming from the apot. AU aare
one. A small, girl, with a
white, determined face remained.
Throwing herself flat upon her stom-
ach, ahe wound one arm firmly about
an upright of the slight railing, and
thrust the other into the green water
aa far under the float aa ahe waa able.
Again ahe heard the terrifying bump
against the timbers, and ahe grabbed
frantically underneath the float in the
direction of the sound, but with no re-

sults. In an agony of suspense she
waited for him to rise the third time,
tlu?n her small hand grasped the hair
of the drowning child, drew him out
Into the open and held his head above
waver UU help came In response to her
shrieks.

"Tou saved my life once, and I have
sometimes questioned whether Its
value to me or to anybody else war-
ranted the effort"

The tone waa as bitter as the
words, and the clear-cu- t, hand, morue
face waa overcast

"You have the ability to make It
valuable or worthleea, aa you elect
Your destiny is In your own bands."

"It Is not!" he contradicted hotly.
"It'a In your hands. You can make
me or mar me by Just one word! You
ssved my life and the responsibility
la yours, not mine!"

She knew him too well to try to
reason with him in this mood, and a
silence fell between them. She stood
erect In the shadow of the great pine,
her sweet, pure face, pale and deter-
mined, turned toward the cold sea. His
yearning eyee filled with boyish, an-

gry tears as the helplessness of con
tending sgslnst her will swept over
him. In shame he dashed away the
dropa that hung on bis lashes.

Then Impetuously he took both her
hsnds. She resisted gently, but be
held them In a strong grasp.

"When will yon marry me?" te de-

manded, searching her face with his
dtrk eyes. Unable to withstanding
his look, the honest gray eyes fell and
the rich color flooded her face.

"You love me!" he urged, quick to
seize upon her weakness. "When will
you marry nie?"

She raised her clear eyes to his and
he released her Impatiently.

"When you have proved yourself a
man," ahe replied firmly. "When you
bsve used your splendid energies for
something besides play." Without
heeding the derision of hi glances
she continued. "I could not marry an
Idler who is content to live on his
father's bounty."

Marry me, and I'll do everything
you ask me to!"

"You haven't yet done anything I
have asked you to. How can I hope
for anything better after we are
married. You would not at my ask-
ing go to college, nor enter business.
SS.'nSfblng bWula?louT1!nuf

father's yacht and otherwise amuBe
yourself."

Bbe saw the storm garnering, uui
bravely she finished: e your
self is all I ask!"

He waa smarting under the rebuxe
of her words, and bla anger flared:

I'll prove that you had better nave
left me under the old noei a aozei.
rears ago!" And with that be left
her.

A d girt sat alone on tne
trunk of a fallen tree with her fact
In her hands.

It waa aprlngtime. The pine tree
ahowed rich and dark against tht
young green of the birches and ma
pies. The tense figure of a woman

stood on the bluff gazing with unsee-

ing eyee at the tints of the afterglow.
Five veara had passed since he hs -

left her in anger, and till now she ha4
hoped for his return. He naa nevei
written, but ahe had known that hi

irons were foi her. and ahe had beet
happy in waiting. For days past sh
had felt that he would soon come back
to her, a man, and ber heart bad cried
nut for htm. But now now after all

his toll, his his achiev-
ementafter all her courage and pati-

ence and faith, they would never see
each other again in thla world! He
bad at last gone down to those waters

from which ahe had drawn him wncn
rhild: and ha would never come

hark.
The cracking of a dry twig caused

her to turn with a eourusiou- - me
man standing there aaw a white race
full of dumb axony: then he saw It
nddenlv transformed Into such

radiance of Joy that be aarea not oe--

Ileve It was for him! But ahe held
out her anna toward him, and mnr-- 1

muring endearing words he eiaspen
ber to his heart

"I thought you were drowned!
"I probably would have been, dear-

est, If I had carried out my plana, but
at the last moment auch a longing to

tee you and claim you came over me
that I threw everything over and caa.e
here as fast as trains could bring me.
Fveryone except those on the
,acht thought that I had gone on the
rip."

It aeemed aa if the momenta were
too precious for mere words, but pres-

ently he said:
-- Aaaln you have saved my life,

ear lovey. and it la you. alone, that
.... n. . 1, .nrth tha aavlne!"- -

IARY B. LEONARD.

Rsady for ths End.
The rector and a farmer were dis-

cussing the subject of pork one dsy
and ths rector displayed considerable
Interest in a pen of good sited Berk-sbire-

"Those pigs of yours are in

fine condition. Tomklnaon," he re-

marked. "Yea, sur: they be." replied
the matter-of-fa- farmer. "Ah, sur.
If we waa all of us only as fit U) die
as they be, sur, w 4 d" Logdoi
News,

Amatite Roofirur
T. R. J. Klein & Son, Agents

Iron and Tin Roofing of all Kinds
Metal Shingles and Metal Ceilings
Hardware, Stoves and Ranges
Gutters, Leaders, Plumbing, Gasfitting.

General Jobbers and Repairers
Broad Street, flilford Pa i

RYDER'S
MARKET

RYDER'S BUILDING

DEALER IN

Meats and Provisions,

Fish and Vegetables,

Canned Goods

Orders Promptly Attended

PAUL RYDER
Harford Street, Milford.

DR. KENNEDY'S

i AUQRITE
3

EftlEDY
Pleasant to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY, LIVER

& BLOOD CURE
Not a Patent Medicine.

Over 30 Years of Success.
Used in Thousands of Homes.

Write tc Dr. David Kennedy's
Sons, Rondout, N. Y., for a
FREE sample bottle. Large
bottle $ 1 .00. All druggists.

W

BrtlMG

SARSAPARILLA TCNIO
Doesn't purify your blood and lliorocjjy
fid your system of ell waste nutter i:

has accumulated this winter.

AND WFU RETURN YOUR MONEY

That'i the tquarest deal we know how to give.
Remember, if Oils remeJy Joe not
gice pou complete tatif action bring

hack to tu the empty bottle,

F.J.Graduate
MILFORD

!

!0ld,Pc

Chestnut SL

wnnn & enpj I
"WWW U

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MILFORD PA

UNDERTAKING
in all branches

bpeciul attention (riven to

EMBALMING

No extra oharge for attending
funerals out of town

Telephone in Residence.
LADV ASSISTANT

New ors Representative
National Casket Co. 60 Great
JoneiSt. Telephone 8346

wove wood iimihr,i ,, m
a load. Mail onlerryirrn prompt at-
tention. Miford I'n . Ar .;. inm

J. Kietel.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE
I'hc hotel rnreloellM.ee f the rapltslcoated within one hi,...!, ..1 vi .

House and directly oppubite the Trvacuri.finest table In the city.
WILLARD'S HOTEL

A famous' hofelrv Mii.b.l 1. r
historical associations and longsustalntd
popularity. Keoently renovated, repainteduid partially reii.uu.i.ed.
NATIONAL HOTEL.

A landmark amnnir rhe hini& ...
inglon, patronised In former years Lpresidents and high oflieials. Alwny rprime favorite, heccotiy remorteliui.uabetter than over. Opp P K
ivuep. V4AJLTKK BUHTON. Hes. M,These hotels are the nrlr,. ,ul ....n.i.T.i
rendeivus of the capital at all times.Tbey arothebeat itnln. hi.. ., . 1" " " "nablerates.

O.O. Proprlet
O OCWITT

BACK THE

A"

in Pharmacy
PENNA.

1

t

A
4 r

11

1630 Chestnut St.

EMPTY BOTTLE

HER B S T ,

MOVED TO 1630 CHESTNUT ST

II!

etbe Wir and LiquorWE n Philadelphia. We bar
beea obliged to more from the

old stand where we have been for so many

yean must have more room to accommo- -

. U.lb UUI UUWWf HI

V &ve tne trade m Philadelphia no
reason why we should be higher pneed.

Old Perm Whisky, 75e quart.
$2.75 gallon the finest whisky for iu
price in the world.

Imperial Cabinet Whiiy. $1-2-
5 qt, $4.75

gaL. distilled from selected gram spnog

water.

Goods slipped la all parts of the
United Statea.

Thomas Massey & Co.
Forseerijr

1310

Sptlnn

rendered

oldest

Philadelphia. Pa.

1


